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GEAR
You know what? We,

as Black folk, are doing it
wrong. We teach our kids
how to behave in police en-
counters. We tell ourselves
to be compliant during po-
lice encounters. But we still
end up dead. And the typi-
cal stuff follows: First, a
statement from law en-
forcement; Then, a recant
from law enforcement;
Then, the truth from law
enforcement; Then, a
settlement from law en-
forcement; Then, charges
against those who mur-
dered us (and lied about it)
from law enforcement.

But this latest civilian
massacre of Black folk in
Buffalo, for no other reason
than ‘being Black’, has
opened my eyes to some-
thing.

Instead of just teach-
ing our kids, and ourselves
for that matter, about how
to speak and behave with
police officials; maybe we
should all buy ourselves
new gear, too.

I’m thinking we need
to stop shopping for new
iPhones, XBOX toys and
Prada; and start buying
Kevlar helmets, bulletproof
vest, and tactical leg
shields.

Perhaps, if we were
fully armored while operat-
ing our vehicles, shopping
in groceries stores, or at-
tending church, these de-
mons would stop muckin’
with us. Maybe Philando
Castile wouldn’t have been
shot to death if he were
donned in full combat gear
when ‘driving while Black’
in 2016.

And perhaps, if we do
make it out of those dan-
gerous encounters, alive,
and are sent to jail await-
ing trial, we too can get
three …count’em… THREE
court-appointed public de-
fenders to represent us for
‘living while Black’.

It’s amazing to me
that not only is the coward,
Payton Gendon, still alive
after shooting and killing
more than ten people; but
the dude was still armed
when police arrived, and
not a single shot was fired
at his ass.

Furthermore, it looks
like he stepped into the
courtroom wearing the
same bulletproof vest he
wore while massacring all
those people in Tops.

Yep, I’m thinking we
need to stop just teaching
meekness. We need to
step-up our game. We
need to add gear to the
dreaded “conversation”,
too. After all, that extra
“layer of protection” can’t
hurt. Can it?

Edgerrin James
Sounds Off on the NIL

By John Harris Jr.
VILLAGER Sports

Columnist

(VILLAGER) - This is
an open letter from Pro
Football Hall of Famer
Edgerrin James to col-
lege athletes, especially
Black college athletes, as
written in Chapter 20 of
my new book “From
Gold Teeth to Gold
Jacket,’’ which highlights
the pros and cons of
football and basketball
players taking advantage
of the NCAA’s new
name, image and like-
ness (NIL) rules for finan-
cial gain. For example,
University of Texas
standout running back
Bijan Robinson has mul-
tiple NIL deals, including
one with a local
Lamborghini dealership.

James, who earned
more money in his first
season than any rookie
in NFL history with the
Indianapolis Colts in
1999, is among the first
prominent athletes to
speak publicly about the

NIL. The following ex-
cerpt is only a small part
of the message he deliv-
ers in Chapter 20. “From
Gold Teeth to Gold
Jacket” is available
through Amazon, Barnes
& Noble, IndieBound
and wherever books are
sold, including Black
Pearl Books in Austin.

“I understand how
money works. I was a
first-round NFL draft pick
who signed a record
rookie contract. I earned
millions of dollars, saved
all my NFL money, in-
vested wisely and pa-
tiently.

“How many par-
ents, family members,
teachers or coaches can
pass that kind of infor-
mation on to their kids?

“I’m 50/50 about
the whole thing. Main
reason: Who’s going to
truly benefit?

“Companies, busi-
ness owners and corpo-
rate sponsors that sign
athletes to marketing
deals will benefit be-
cause it will increase
their profits. Some col-
lege athletes will stay in
school longer and ben-
efit from marketing op-
portunities they didn’t
have before. But are ath-
letes going to be okay? I
can’t say I’m sold on
that.

“Honestly? I’m not

sure athletes are finally
going to benefit in the
long run. It’s not a bad
thing, but if used wrong,
it could be like water: it
could quench your
thirst, or it could drown
you.

“I’m glad that ama-
teur athletes are getting
the chance to make
money. But everybody’s
not going to get paid. A
lot of players aren’t go-
ing to make money.
Most of the money is
going to trickle down to
a few players on select
teams.

“Now, I’m not tell-
ing athletes don’t do it.
But understand what
you’re doing. Under-
stand you need to be fi-
nancially educated. I
don’t want to see col-
lege kids get taken ad-
vantage of, where they
agree to do something
and sign some papers
and now they’re dealing
with attorneys.

“Who’s helping
kids understand the pa-
perwork they’re sign-
ing? Can the deal they
sign extend beyond col-
lege? Everybody wants
students to get paid, but
more structure is
needed as to how those
deals work. It’s a slippery
slope.

“What about
taxes? Tax evasion?

Agents? Financial advi-
sors? You’re talking
about college students
and money. Eighteen-
and nineteen-years-olds
getting money they
never got before - and
it’s all legal. All I’m say-
ing is be careful.

“Take a person that
comes from nothing -
like I did - and ask them
what they’re going to do
with their money when
they get some. They may
say they’re going to in-
vest. What are they gong
to invest in? They don’t
know. They may say
they’re going to sign
with a financial advisor
or an agent to represent
them to secure those
marketing deals.

“That’s where I
think the problem is go-
ing to come from: kids
who don’t have some-
body to advise them or
govern them. They don’t
know what they’re sign-
ing. And for some of
these kids, it’s going to
be the last real money
they get.

“The NCAA messed
up by restricting oppor-
tunities for student-ath-
letes to work and make
money. Now they can
potentially make mil-
lions. I think the NCAA is
going to look back and
say, `We told y’all. Look
at this (trainwreck).’ “
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